ROUGHT, to some degree, is experienced almost every D year in the southeastern United States because of poor distribution of rainfall. More than half of the average annual rainfall of approximately 50 inches in this area occurs in winter months. The past two years have demonstrated that such droughts may be of long duration and of serious consequence. The shortage of pasture and hay throughout these drought-stricken areas has placed increased emphasis upon the need for drought-resistant .grasses and legumes in the Southeast. The studies reported here were begun in an effort to appraise the relative drought resistance or drought escapement of several Southern pasture grasses.
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MATERIALS A N D METHODS
The mil chosen for these studies was a virgin sand, only recently cleared of scrub oak and palmetto. The first evidence of clay or B horizon formation was ,found at a depth of 8% to 9 feet. The water-holding capacity of this soil was approxknately 5.070 at field capacity and 0.8vo at the wilting coefficient. Rapid soil tests showed only traces of primary and secondary elements present.
On March 20, 1951, rod square plots. of the following grasses, common Bermuda (Cynodon dactylon), Coastal Bermuda (C. dactylon), Suwannee Bermuda (C. dactylon); Pensacola Bahia (Paspalum notatum), Pangola (Digitaria decumbens), and Dallis (Paspalurn dilatatum), were planted on this sand in a Latin square arrangement. Similar plots of carpet grass (Axonopus afinis) and sand lovegrass. (Erogrostis trichodes) were planted in triplicate along one side of the test area. In this study, Dallis grass, Pensacola Bahia grass, carpet grass and sand lovegrass were seeded, whereas the other grasses were planted vegetatively, spacing the sprigs 1 'foot apart in each direction. Three levels of nitrogen from ammonium nitrate have been applied annually to 51/2-foOtwide plot on each rod square plot. The levels of 60, 120, and '180 pounds of N per acre used in 1951 were changed to 50, 100, and 200 in 1952 and 1953. Half of this nitrogen has been applied in March and the other half during the summer. Adequate quantities of other primary, secondary, and minor elements have been applied annually. -Forage .yields were taken by cutting 2-foot strips from the center of each plot at three different times each year. Representative samples of all clippings were analyzed for nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium.
Root Penetration Rate Experiments
Radiophosphorus (P) in the form of superphosphate was placed at depths of 2, 4, and 6 feet under high-and low-nitrogen plots of Coastal Bermuda, Pangola, Pensacola Bahia, and sand lovegrass on June 22, 1951. The presence of ,P in the leaves above a placement (checked with a Survey Meter) was considered proof that roots had reached the depth of the placement.
'Cooperative investigations at Tifton, Ga., of the Division of Forage Crops and Diseases, A.R.A., U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, the The rate of root penetration of eight grasses 1952 as follows: Single placements of 0.2 Mc. o at depths of 2, 4, 6 and 8 feet in plots of fr so that each placement was separated from every by a distance of 8 feet. Placement was accompl a perpendicular hole to the desired depth with a %-inch galvanized pipe. A suitable length of tubing was. then placed in the hole and 5 cc. of was put into the tubing with a shielded hyp The tube was then raised some 2 inches and rin of water which dispersed the 9" into a spheri to 6 inches in diameter at the bottom of the ho then filled with screened dry sand from the sam these placements arranged in a square and con placement depths became a plot and was plante 8 grasses listed in figure 1. Each grass was plant 1952, by setting three plugs ( 4 inches in diame deep) of year-old sod of each grass in a triang 1 foot in diameter.
Fertilizer (4-1-2 ratio) was applied around e at rates to make per-acre applications of 200 pou replications, and 50 pounds of N to the other The grass above each 9" placement was then che intervals. Again, it was assumed that the presen f,oIiage was proof that the roots had reached th the P had been placed. was placed at depths of 2, 4, 6 and 8 feet und of all grasses (except Suwannee Bermuda) rece pounds of N per acre. The placement techniqu was used and four replications were treated. counts per minute of the forage above each plac ured at 2-week intervals by holding the probe o meter in contzct with the grass. Samples of gras above each P placement on June 3, 1952, wer later analyzed for activity with a laboratory co Striking differences in drought injury obse summer of 1952 were rated from 1 to 5 and a table 1.
In February, 1953, act,ual yields of roots planted in March 1951 were obtained as follow similar to the head on a tubular so21 sam on the end of a 9-foot length of 1-inch galva A driving head was welded on the 'other en designed for use with a tubular soil sampler w the tube into the soil. Because 7 holes were n study, 7 cores 1 inch in diameter were taken although a sampling study on Bermuda gra that 5 to 6 cores would be adequate for sam the upper 24 inches. The cores taken from the 0 for example, were removed and placed in a pro tainer. Cores from the 6-to 12-inch depth w from the same holes and were pooled. This p lowed in sampling each plot at the depths ind
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